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Mrs. Grace Hinrbaugh of Lin-
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson were Sunday guests of
the ladies' mother, Mrs. Will
Kitzel.

Mrs. Lee Davidson and .sons
Tony and Terry were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Print, and Carol. Tony Is walk-
ing on crutches having trouble
with his hip but In time he will
be better and walk naturally.

Mrs. Doris Frollch Is employ-
ed at the Gilswold Seed Com-
pany in Lincoln. Monday morn-
ing she .slipped on the ice and
snow in front of the building In-

juring her back. She will be con-

fined to her bed for about ix
weeks. She Is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutton are
moving to Lincoln from Me-Coo- k.

Ray Kosenow and Carol
Printz sang at the Lions Club
Monday evening at Eagle. They
were accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Carl Sutton.

Mrs. Golda Bird Leaver died
at Missoula, Mont. Earnest
Leaver of Alvo and Mr. and Mr.
Alvin Leaver of Ashland left by
train Tuesday nwht to attend
the funeral. .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hollen-bec- k

were visitor? of Mr. and
Mrs. La Vern Mick at Bethany
Saturday.

Wc have just completed our Annual Inventory and are regrouping and repricing
merchandise for quick clearance Check these values Cct your share of these bar-

gains - Sale starts Friday, January 31st.

Mrs. Oran Gilmore celebrated
her birthday Saturday evening
by entertaining the families of
her brothers and sisters at their
home. Her mother, Mrs. Dcna
Wismer of Firth, stayed over
the weekend and they took her
home Mondav morning.

Mrs. Earnest Leaver and
daughters called on Mrs. Carrie
Leaver and daughter Evelyn
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Carrie
Leaver just returned from the
hospital after having an oper-
ation for gall stones.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nickel
and Paul of Bennett were Sun-

day guests of his sisters and
brother, Phillip, Jennie, Katie,
John and Maggie. Katie Nickel
teaches school at Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander
Beek of Adams were visitors at
the Walter Nickel home Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Heier and Mrs.
Edward Schuelke attended a
Cosmetologist convention at the
Cornhusker Hotel last Sunday.

Mrs. Madeline Barry was hos-
tess to a birthday coffee Friday
evening for the teachers, honor-
ing Prof. Murphy on 1 is birth

$100Girdles
Girdles and Corselets

Values to $10.95

$4.99 BUYS

and Don Mothers met at the
home of Robert Way for their
monthly meeting to plan future
Pack meetings. It was decided
to have the Pack meeting on
Jan. 24th.

Den 6 opened the Pack meet-
ing in Central School Auditor-
ium on the 24th bv bringing in
the United States Flag and the
Pack flag with a "take-off- " of
the well-know- n beginning of

pictures substituting a wolf
howl for the lion's roar. The
Pledge of Allegiance was given
and Cub Master Russell Schalk
then proceeded with roll call.
At the end of the meeting Den
8 received the pack flag for at-
tendance and exhibition with Den
2 receiving special recognition
for their props and skit.

Robert Fuller was Included in-

to Cubs and after an impressive
candlelight ceremony in which
Joe Rizzi, Mike Scanlon, (den
chiefs) Jack Gorton and cub
master Schalk and Bob's par-
ents participated he was escor-
ted to Den 1.

Recognition awards were pre-
sented to the following boys by
Awards Chairman Fred Fisher:
Larry .Arends, 1 yr. service
star; Chuck Ault, ' wolf badge
with gold and silver arrow af-

ter wolf; Jimmie Coolman, lion
badge and 2 yr. service star;
Tim Kalasek. silver arrow after
wolf and denner stripe; Garth
Mamoran, 1 yr. service star;
Charles Mann, silver arrow af-
ter bear and asst. denner stripe:
Dennis Russell, gold arrow and
2 silver arrows after wolf; Dick-
ie Spangler, gold arrow after
bear and asst. denner stripe;
Billy Rishel, denner stripe; Mi-che- al

Kief, asst. denner stripe;
Mickey Coolman, wolf badge;
Dennis Bernhardt, lion badge
and gold arrow after lion; John
Bernhardt, wolf badge and asst.
denner stripe; Bradley Bourne,
bear badge; Lloyd Fitch, bear
badge and gold arrow after bear;
Russell Schalk Jr., 2 silver ar-
rows after bear; Bobby Loffer,
bear badge and gold arrow after
bear Gary Way, denner stripe.

In addition to the above
two Boy Scouts: Mike

Scanlon and Joe Rizzi, who ser-
ve as den chiefs, were present-
ed Den Chief Cords. Mrs. Leo--
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nard Kalasek, Den 1 and Mrs.
Kenneth Russell, Den 2, were
called forward to receive their
1 yr. service stars and certifi-
cate of appreciation for being
den Mothers and it was announ-
ced that Mrs. George Smith will
take over Mrs. Russell's Den 2

in Feb. since Mrs. Russell's son
has finished his Cub Scout re-

quirements.
The Annual Goodwill Drive for

old clothes and usable house-
hold articles will begin Sat. Feb.
1 and once again the Cub Scouts
will deliver special bags in their
neighborhoods on that day and
will call for them the next Sat.,
Feb 8th. Anything too large for
the bags will be picked up by
truck if special notice is left
with the full bag. All extra bags
should be especially marked as
intended for the Goodwill.

Boy Scout week will be Feb-urar- y

7 thru the 13th, Cubs to
attend the church of their choice
Feb. 9 Boy Scout Sunday.

The Annual Blue and Gold
Cub Scout Banquet has been set
for Feb. 27; time and place to
be set later.

Election of officers will take
place and the following men
have been nominated: Cub Mas-
ter: Fred Fisher, Lloyd Fitch and
Leo Osterholm; committee chair-
man; Rus. Nielsen, Mr. Triv-el- y

and Leonard Kalasek; trea-
surer: Joe Marsh, Robert Gall,
and Ray Bourne; advancement
awards chairman: John Rishel
and Charles Ault; Activities
chairman Clark Finney, Ray
Fuller, George Smith and Cliff
Ahrens.

Den 2 presented a skit that
brought many laughs. The scene
opened on a TV station broad-
casting room with the announ-
cer, technician and 2

cameramen. The
cameramen came into the audi-
ence and took pictures and
handed the subjects comic snap-
shots. One by one the camera-
men and finally the announcer
succumbed to the wiles of two
chorus girls, played by cubs. The
Smith twins who wandered ly

back and forth across
the stage. Only the technician
remained to tear his hair and
remark disparingly "And Some-
one had to invent television."

The meeting was closed with
the Cubs of Den 5 singing.

The theme of the month was
Movie Makers and each Den
had a very clever and inter-in- g

table display. Den 1 made
toy cameras; Den 2 made mi-
crophone and other props for
their skit; Den 4 had several
movie and TV sets as well as
figurines and snowmen for pro-
ps. The Cubs in Den 5 made
make believe cameras and fixed
a box which projects pictures.
They also made a snow scene
and 3 little pigs movie.

Den 6 boys went on a field
trip to the Cass Theatre and
were shown the intricacies of
the projection room and they
also exhibited Din-hol- e cameras
and toy poloroid cameras and a
projection box. Den 8 had a
large variety of scrap books on
cameras, a hand cranked movie
box and clever clothes pin toys
that could be manipulated by
the connecting; wires.

Den I: Cubs played Pop Po-
tato game. Den Chief Ray Hai- -

BUY ONE DRESS

FROM OUR S9.00 OR $6.00 SALE

CROUPS AND GET A SECOND
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$9 group includes values to $17.95
$6 group includes values to $10.95
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Buy Early While Sizes &
Selections Are Good.

day.
Mrs. Tom Piper and Mrs.

Emil Rleke entrtained the teach-
ers Monday evening at a coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elliott and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Piper at-

tended the State Basketball
game in Lincoln Saturday even-
ing.

Bert Kitzel is at the St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital recuperating
from a heart attack. He liv-

ed at Alvo sevaral years ago
and is a brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Will Kitzel.

Boyd Edwards came Tuesday
to visit with his brother, Tal
Edwards, and family and other
relatives and friends. He is from
Burlington, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Inhelder and
Leonard Dreamer of Lincoln
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Howe and family.

COLOR SHAMPOO
in the easy-to-us- e

bottle! Match your natural color
or try a dramatic change; either
way, completely eolors visible
gray. Simple, quick, beautifull
18 colors, licht blonde to blue
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Slips
Cottons, Rayons, Nylons

., ,. NOW 51 $I.OOblack.

Cass Drug
WOMEN'S

I Piece Goods
CottoSsT Reg. $1.00 Yd I Connie's

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Tumbl Togs
Co on sale for this big clearance

Values to $2.98

Now only $1.99

Column

Blouses
Bobbie Brooks,

Ship'n Shore and
Strutwear

Values to $3.98

$1.99

SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE
FAMILY SUPPER

PANCAKES SAUSACE COFFEE

TUESDAY, FEB. 18th
Trepared And Served By The

PLATTSMOUTH LIONS LION'S BUILDINC

Serving 4:30 P. M. To 7:30 P. M.
Mark The Hate Now. Tickets On Sale From Anv Lion

Adults 50c Children 25c

Rayon Acetate
Blends. Reg. $1.98 $1.09

$1.59Woolens
Values to $2.49 E

Valentine Hint, Mincemeat
Recipe and Beige Hairdo
- Start off Valen- -

v.vpjr-- tine's Day with Special for
Boys' Sweat Shirts $1.00

Boys' Sweaters $2.00

Boys' Cord Slax 2-- 6 $2.00

Youth Cord Slax 8-- $3.00

this breakfast er

formm
Boy's And Men's

Warm

Winter CAPS
Reg. To $1.98

MEN'S
STRETCH NYLON

SOX
3 Pair $1

a Husband who
sometimes for-
gets: form coffee-cak- e

dough
in a heart shape.

FRIDAY
&

SATURDAY
Woven Multi-Colo- r

MEN'S JACKETS
Snap iJ HCAR COATS sin,Reg to $19.98

BOY'S

MEN'S th had our opening. Seven Cubs
Hemmed Ends

Special 89c eachParka Clearance
MEN'SToo Coats $104 ONLY Each

HYTONE WRITINC
6i, x 10 Ruled
Old Irish Linen Unruled

TABLET

3,., 19'

When it's baked, swish powde-
red-sugar icing over it, dot it
with red cinnamon hearts before
the frosting hardens.

. .

Beige Is the Hairdo Rage
Beauty specialists say grey-haire- d

ladies aren't all requesting silver
rinses these days. Now many are
turning "bcigc-hlonde- ", particularly
flattering if the lady used to be

d or medium brown and if
she has brown eyes....
Faithful as a Valentine . . .

That's natural gas . . . the clean,
safe, constant fuel that's ready
to serve you at a flick of your
finger, day or night, year after
year. Your lomil gas company
supplies you with this constant
servant. A pipeline supplier
called Northern Natural Gas
Company brings it to them ... a
network of friends who never fail
to bring you better living....
Mincemeat, Winter Treat

BOYS AND YOUTHS'

OFF
Buy For

Next
Fall! STi BAL

: 10c Up :

Our Entire Stock

Of Topcoats

Reg. $35 $40 $45

All Wools Nylon & Wool

Now Just

were present and Robert Fuller
was a guest.

We started our movie sets;
Jungle Steve Baburek and Lar-
ry Land) Desert, Charles Mann
and Jim Smith, Ranch Dennis
Russell and Tim Kalasek: room
of a house, Larry Arends and
Robert Fuller, Cubs are to fin-
ish sets at home.

Jan. 14 Cubs played ping-pon- g.

For our opening we sang Cub
Scout Feeling.

Cubs answered roll by imi-
tating movie characters and
boys trying to guess their iden-
tity.

We made cameras out of milk
cartons.

Charles Mann had our open-
ing by having a quiz on the
American Flag.

Roll call was answered by
naming a T.V. program.

Eight Cubs were present. We

MEN'S

Flannel Pajamas
Reg. $2.98 Sizes 6 to 16

Final Clearance

2 $3
$1.59 Each

MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
Only 80 Reg. to $3.98

Name Brands

S-- L

$2.00 &--
. Boys' Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $1.98 Sizes 6 to 16

Buy For Next Fall!

Insulated Boots
Star Brand Reg. $14.98 Why reserve a

perennial ,
favorite -- ff
just for holi- - l'JMl7V
days? Mrs. Al

Keep
Those
Feet

Warm
Pair

n f M o I i w h ..- - worked on our camera scrap--
Nebr. makes

The Time Is Ripe For

Topcoat Buying 'f book.

MEN'S
Saving our game for last we

held a ping-pon- g tournament.
Dennis Russell and Tim Kalasek
the winners.WOMEN'S

SHOE EVE
DRESS HATS

Reg.'$7.50 $8.50
Odd Lots Broken Sizes

"Her Best" Mincemeat this way:
Mix well 1 fresh boiled, chopped
beef tongue, 1 lb. chopped suet,
2 lb, washed raisins, 12 large
oliopped apples, 4 lbs. sugar, pulp
of two oranges, grated rind one
orange, 1 cup any jam, 1 cup
cherry preserves, ?i cup citron,
2 Tbsp. ground cinnamon, 2
Tbsp. nutmeg, I lb. cl.opped
nuts, juic and grated rind 4
lemons. Boil till tongue and
fruits are tender. Seal in con-
tainers and freeze, please. Mrs.
Winkelbauer uses 1 quart per pie....
Last Night's Vegetables
Left-ove- r beam or broccoli can
appear tonight In a new dress!
Open a can of cream soup, add
just one-thir- d cup of milk. Heat
at low temperature on your gis
range, and pour over the healed
vegetable. Now add just a few
slivered almonds.

Two Big Croups

Values To $6.98

$1.98 & $2.98

Roue Gallery
Boise, Idaho No more can

dog owners say: "That wasn't
my hound that dug up the Jones
flower bed. The mutt never
leaves the yard".

The Idaho Humane Society
chapter has obtained a camera
for use in photographing dogs at
large The city has a new or-
dinance requiring dogs to be kept
on the owners property or pay a
fine of up to $15.

Select Your
Easter
Bonnet
Now

EachEachFinal
Clearance! $1

A
All Sales

Final
No CASS DR

Help
Your Church

Deposit
Your Sales

Tickets
UGoennici SATTLER

Funeral Home
Dial 3123

WALCREEN OCENCY

Drugs With A ReputationcJ

Jfru'l


